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Chapter 2Chapter 2
Creating a C++ ProgramCreating a C++ Program

Elements of a C++ ProgramElements of a C++ Program

Four basic ways of structuring a programFour basic ways of structuring a program
1.1. SequencingSequencing
2.2. SelectionSelection
3.3. LoopingLooping
4.4. SubSub--programprogram
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BasicsBasics

All programs must have at least one All programs must have at least one 
functionfunction
We will learn to write many functionsWe will learn to write many functions
We will build more complex programs We will build more complex programs 
from simple functionsfrom simple functions

Parts of the ProgramsParts of the Programs

IdentifiersIdentifiers
–– A name associated with a function or data A name associated with a function or data 

objectobject
–– It is used to reference that function or data It is used to reference that function or data 

objectobject
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How to Name IdentifiersHow to Name Identifiers

Must start with a letter or underscoreMust start with a letter or underscore
Followed by a letter, number or Followed by a letter, number or 
underscoresunderscores
Cannot be a reserved wordCannot be a reserved word

QuizQuiz

Write true if the identifier’s name good and false Write true if the identifier’s name good and false 
otherwise:otherwise:
_Fred_Fred
3DArray3DArray
R2D2R2D2
Silly_NameSilly_Name
Good NameGood Name
xx
BadNameBadName
Id3nt1f13rId3nt1f13r
Bonus:Bonus:
intint
const_castconst_cast
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Examples of Reserved WordsExamples of Reserved Words

intint
doubledouble
constconst
returnreturn
boolbool
ifif
whilewhile
forfor

Data and Data TypesData and Data Types

Data typeData type
–– Determines how the data is represented in Determines how the data is represented in 

the computer and how the computer can the computer and how the computer can 
operate on itoperate on it

DataData
–– What all computers use to computeWhat all computers use to compute
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Data TypesData Types

Two KindsTwo Kinds
–– BuiltBuilt--inin
–– User DefinedUser Defined

Example of BuiltExample of Built--inin
–– intint
–– doubledouble
–– boolbool
–– charchar

char Data Typechar Data Type

Any single alphanumeric characterAny single alphanumeric character
–– ExampleExample
–– ‘A’ ‘A’ 
–– ‘a’ ‘a’ 
–– ‘B’ ‘B’ 
–– ‘1’ ‘1’ 
–– ‘^’‘^’
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string Data Typestring Data Type

Not a builtNot a built--in typein type
Any sequence of charactersAny sequence of characters
–– ExampleExample
–– “Dave” “C++” “    9    ““Dave” “C++” “    9    “

Strings cannot span more than one lineStrings cannot span more than one line
Null StringNull String
–– “”“”

Naming ElementsNaming Elements

Use a DeclarationUse a Declaration
intint empNumempNum;;
VariablesVariables
–– A location in memory, referenced by an identifier, A location in memory, referenced by an identifier, 

that contains a data value that can be changedthat contains a data value that can be changed

ConstantsConstants
–– A location in memory, referenced by an identifier, A location in memory, referenced by an identifier, 

that contains a data value that cannot be changedthat contains a data value that cannot be changed
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ExamplesExamples

intint Counter;Counter;
double double taxRatetaxRate, Percent;, Percent;
const char MIDDLEINITIAL = ‘P’;const char MIDDLEINITIAL = ‘P’;
const const boolbool NOTTRUE = “false”;NOTTRUE = “false”;

Executable StatementsExecutable Statements

Assignment StatementsAssignment Statements
–– lastNamelastName = “Roszak”;= “Roszak”;

Output StatementsOutput Statements
–– coutcout << “Hello World”;<< “Hello World”;
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NonNon--executable Statementsexecutable Statements

CommentsComments
–– //This is how you indicate a comment//This is how you indicate a comment
–– /*Or you can do it this way*//*Or you can do it this way*/

BlocksBlocks

Groups of lines that are to be grouped Groups of lines that are to be grouped 
together between curly bracestogether between curly braces
ExampleExample
–– intint main()main()

{{
coutcout << “Hello World;<< “Hello World;

}}
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PrePre--processorprocessor

Before the program is compiled, a Before the program is compiled, a 
program called a preprogram called a pre--processor parsers processor parsers 
the code looking for directives; things to the code looking for directives; things to 
dodo
ExampleExample
–– #include <#include <iostreamiostream>>
–– ##ifndefifndef
–– ##endifendif

Introduction to NamespacesIntroduction to Namespaces

intint main()main()
{{

coutcout << “Happy Birthday” << << “Happy Birthday” << endlendl;;
return 0;return 0;

}}
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More NamespacesMore Namespaces

#include <#include <iostreamiostream>>

intint main()main()
{{

coutcout << “Happy Birthday” << << “Happy Birthday” << endlendl;;
return 0;return 0;

}}

Still MoreStill More

#include <#include <iostreamiostream>>

intint main()main()
{{

std::coutstd::cout << “Happy Birthday” << << “Happy Birthday” << 
std::endlstd::endl;;
return 0;return 0;

}}
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Yet MoreYet More

#include <#include <iostreamiostream>>
using using std::coutstd::cout;;
using using std::endlstd::endl;;
intint main()main()
{{

coutcout << “Happy Birthday” << << “Happy Birthday” << endlendl;;
return 0;return 0;

}}

One MoreOne More

#include <#include <iostreamiostream>>
using namespace std;using namespace std;
intint main()main()
{{

coutcout << “Happy Birthday” << << “Happy Birthday” << endlendl;;
return 0;return 0;

}}
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More OutputMore Output

What will the following lines produce?What will the following lines produce?
–– coutcout << “Hi there. “ << << “Hi there. “ << endlendl;;
–– coutcout << << endlendl;;
–– coutcout <<“What are you doing?” << <<“What are you doing?” << endlendl;;

More OutputMore Output

What will these produce?What will these produce?
–– coutcout << “Hi there. “ << << “Hi there. “ << endlendl << << endlendl

<<“What are you doing?” << <<“What are you doing?” << endlendl;;

How about these?How about these?
–– coutcout <<“Hi there. <<“Hi there. \\nn\\nWhatnWhat are you are you 

doing?doing?\\n”n”


